
STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Initially, in February of 2000, Bret Pugh, Loan Development Officer for Wells Fargo

Bank (hereinafrer Bank) solicited a business loan to Rebecca Adams (hereinafrer

Adams).

This business loan was for Adams to expand a sand and gravel business in

Dec€tur County, lowa. Adams needed produ;tion equipment to enable her to

produc€ the quality of materials in the quantities that were needed in the area. Pugh

gave assuranc€s to Adams that the loan would be for a United States Small

Business Administration (hereinafter SBA) guaranteed loan. Mr. Pugh gave even

further assuranc€s to Adams that the loan would be administered through the

Bank's Prefened Lender Program with SBA. Adams was informed by Pugh that the

loan would only take four to six weeks to complete.

A prerequisite placed on Adams for this loan by the Bank was that Adams would be

requrred to incorDorate her business before the Bank could clnsider her for

participation in their Preferred Lender Program. Pugh informed Adams that

incorporation was merely a way for SBA to separate personal assets from company

assets. He further stated that "We need to know who we are dealing with."

Pugh requested some form of written documentatlon from Adams that would enable

him to prrt together some form of an understanding of \,vhat Adams was trying to

accomplish. Adams had files stored in boxes in her home and Pugh picked out of

the boxes any documents that he felt may be ofhelp to him.



In early March of2000, Adams contacled attomey Robert Fulton and requested

that he incorporate a business for her Adams provided Pugh with the signature

documents that he required in early Marctrof2OOO, and the application process for

Adams SBA loan began.

In Aprll of2000, Mr. Pugh retumed to the Adams home and retrieved more

docrJments. When asked about the status of her loan, Pugh informed Adams that

the loan was approved.

In early May, Pugh again retumed to the Adams home and requested labor

receipts from Adams conceming work performed by family members and friends

that had helped with the sand and gravel business. He requested that each famlly or

friend write out a receipt of work they had performed and to doclment the hours

worked to be donated to Adams as a sweat equity. Pugh informed Adams that SBA

would accept these as an asset injeclion into the business for the sweat equity. He

asked for all receipts for repairs performed to date on Adams husband's equipment.

Pugh informed Adams that SBAwould accept these repair receipts also as a type of

equity In the busrness

Near the end of l\4ay 2000, Pugh retumed yet another time for documentation from

Adams and was informed at this time by Adams that she was being offered lease

options from equipment and machinery supply companies. lf the loan was not lo De

approved, she had other options available.

Pugh onc€ again retumed in early June of 2000, and requested pay records

from a former business Adams had in ldaho. Pugh also requested at this time that

he needed personal Bank statements from ldaho as well.



On June 29, 2000, Pugh agajn retumed to the Adams home and had Adams srgn

what he refened to as "loan commitment" documents. (See Defendants Exhibit (E

and J together) and Defendants Exhibit (G)).

Bret Pugh c€lled Becky a few weeks later and said there was a problem in SBA

with the loan but not to wony, the bank had everything under control. lt was just a

few glilches to be worked out. At this time Pugh explained to Adams that since the

SBA had held her loan off all summer and there was so much wasted time, thar ne

had the name ofa banker in Des Moines, lowa, at the local Wells Fargo Bank ofiice

on Army Post Road that would help her. Pugh gave Adams the name of Dan

Weninger and stated that he had worked with Weninger before. Mr. Weninger

would make her a "bridge loan to tjde you over until your SBA loan comes through.',

When Adams and her husband questioned Pugh more in depth about this

purported "bridge loan', Pugh explained to them both that the Wells Fargo Des

Moines Bank would help Adams. With the liles he had taken from Adams for loano

and the exc€llent sedit payment history that the Bank had received conceming both

Adams and her husband that this loan would not be a problem. He gave Adams

Dan Weningeis telephone number and encouraged Adams to call Dan Weninger.

Pugh assured Adams that he had made allofthe anangements. pugh told Adams

that SBAwould pay off the loan for her. Adams and her husband agreed that once

undeMay and producing material the personal loan would not be a problem to pay

off inegardless of SBA.

ln mid July of2000, Pugh once again retumed to Adams home to see about

income tax related information. Adams was attempting to submit ihmme tax records



for the completion of her inclme tax lilings. Pugh told Adams not to wony about it at

that time. The Bank had enough and SBAwas still moving foMard on her loan.

Pugh told Adams that the loan was being worked out with SBA and the Bank. Her

loan was still approved.

On July 25, 2000, a man named Craig Hilpipre c€me to Adams home. He

introduced himseLf lo Adams ln her driveway aSCraig Hilpipre and handed her a

card that said Hilpipre Auclion Co. on it. He informed Adams that he was sent down

by the Bank to do an inspeclion. Adams did not understand how an auctioneer

could be doing an inspection for the Bank by appraising the house and the shop that

Adams and her husband lived in. Adams then called Bret Pugh to find out what the

Bank was doing. Pugh was gone and only an ans'wering machine was on for

messages. Adams then called Paul Loveless when she could not reach Bret Pugh

on the phone. Paul Loveless was not there either and again an answering machine

answered so Adams lefl a message on Paul Loveless's phone message.

Adams then called the SBA ofiice in Des Moines to find out vvfiat was gojng on with

this auclioneer that the Bank had sent. Adams was mnc€med when this man

started asking personal questions and inquiring about her husband's construclion

equipment and machinery. Adams called SBA afrer not being able to reach Paul

Loveless or Eret Pugh on the phone. The lady at the SBA ofiice in Des Moines told

Adams that she would have to talk to the Bank because Adams was suoDoseo ro

be dealing with the Bank not SBA Adams told the lady that she had tried to contacl

the bank and neither Bret Pugh nor Paul Loveless were available. Adams relayed to

the woman at SBA that she was concemed about the collateral. Vvhat was the Bank
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doing about collateral for her SBA loan.and lvfiy did the Bank send an auclioneer to

her home for an inspeclion. The woman wouldn't ansjwer any questjons about

collateralor Adams file at SBA. The woman was upset about Adams talking with the

Bank's underwriter. The woman asked Adams why was she dealing with the Bank,s

underwriter. She was not supposed to be talking to the Bank's underMiter. Adams

explained to the lady that Bret Pugh had instructed her to deal with paul Loveless

for any further Bank business. Pugh's portion olthe loan had been completed and

Loveless would be the new contact for Adams at the Bank. paul Loveless,office

was In Minnesota. Later that same afteinoon Piul Loveless received Adams

recorded message and retumed her call. Loveless assured Adams that the

inspeclion really did not mean anything. Don:t wony about it. lt was just another

hoop th€ Bank had to jump through with SBA.

On July 26, 2000, Dan Weninger called to have Adams and her husband come to

Des Moines. Dan Weninger had both sign for an unsecured loan with the BanK. rn

the inierim, Bret Pugh told Adams to c€ll Paul Loveless conceming any turther

questrons.

On July 26, 2OOO, both Adams and her husband met with Dan Weninger in Des

Moines at the Army Post Road branch of the Wells Fargo lowa Bank. Both Adams

and her husband signed for a short term unsecured signature loan. Dan Weninger

made a partial payment of these loan funds to Adams so that he could open a

checking account for Adams at his Bank in Des Moines.

After getting back home that day Adams sent a check to Orlando tractor for

$1,000.00 for the Hitachi exc€vator( see Plaintiffs exhibit 10) The peopte at



Odando traclor were getting fussy aboutwaiting for the money on the machine Rod

had gone to Florida in April to buy. She also sent a check to Ronald Adams to pav a

down payment on a 966 Caterpillar loader.

Dan Weninger called Adams the tirst week in August of 2OOO. Weningertold Adams

that he needed her to sign more Bank papers. Weninger told her that he had not

had her sign the papers coneclly when she and her husband signed on July 26.

Weninger said he would flnd out how to disburse the bridge loan amount before he

could release anymore funds for equipment to Adams.

Weninger called Adams again and asked if she would be coming to Des Moines

again anlime soon. He said he had over looked getting a few other papers signed

also. Adams went to Des Moines to see Weninger at the Bank. Weninger had

Adams sign two UCC papers. (See Plaintiffs exhibit 21) When Adams wanted ro

know what the two papers were, Weninger explained to her that the UCC papers

were like titles on vehicles. He also stated to her that the UCC Daoer would be

cancelled when the SBA loan was finalized. The temporary loan was only for 60

days so Weninger released enough funds on August 23, 2OOO, to enable Adams to

pay the remainder of money that was owed on the Hitachi exc€vator and the

Caterpillar loader. (See Plaintiffs Exhibit 10)

Adams called Bret Pugh to flnd out \ hen her SBA loan would be tinal. He exolained

to her that there were still some "glilches" that the Bank had encountered with SBA

on the loan and SBA was still holding the loan dp. Adams was conc€med having to

make their Komatsu loader payment and now the added monthly payment on the

temporary loan with winter so close.
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On August 27, 2000, Adams received a Bank notice for a late payment on the

temporary loan made with Dan Weninger. Thjs temporary loan was now supposed

to have been for $150,000.00. Adams had not spent that much of it yet. Wells Fargo

Bank was now holding back the remainder of the $150.OOO.OO. This late noticE was

very disturbing and Adams didn't understand Mty the Bankwas holding back the

money.

The following day, Adams c€lled Bret Pugh and asked him what the status on

the SBA loan? She speciflcally asked Bret Pugh did she have an SBA loan or not?

Pugh relayed to Adams that it may take another week or two before the loan was

approved. Theyjust had a few glitches to work out. SBA was holding up the loan.

Adams told Pugh that she would have to do something bec€use she was not

prepared to make payments on the Komatsu loader that she had substantial equity

in and they had been paying on for two years and now also had to pay for the bridge

loan while SBA and the Bank could not decide if the loan was approved or not

approved! Adams had been told since May of 2000 that the loan was approveo ano

then that it wasnl, then it was and then itwasn't. Back and forth. Enouoh was

enoughlll

W h winter mming on Adams had some decisions to make. At this point,

Adams could still have secured a personal loan that would not have been near rne

flnancial burden that the Bank had put her in with the 60 day bridge loan.

Adams called the SBA office in Des Moines again. She wanted to know what

was going on with SBA. She had a loan paper that Bret pugh had sholwt her that

said SBA had approved this loan months ago. She could not understand why a loan
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was approved and now it was not approved. The lady at SBA told herlhat SBA had

approved the loan. The lady at SBA told her she needed to talk to her banker The

lady Instrucled Adams to call her banker.

Adams called Bret Pugh again. Pugh reassured her the loan was approved and

the bank was just working through their papenflork. Adams reiterated to Pugh that

she was notwilling to be put offto the point that she could not pay the obligation that

he had encouraged herto commit on. (the bridge loan) Pugh assured her that rt

should not take much longer on her SBA loan.

Adams ne)l rec€ived e-mails from Bret Pugh. (see Defendants Exhibit Z)

Adams called Pugh and left a message on his answering machine. Pugh foMarded

Adams the efiails he had received from Paul Loveless. Adams responded to these

e-mails and spoke with Paul Loveless over the phone. The last e-mail she received

was on September 1, 2000, this is Exhibit Z , the e-rnail that Paul Loveless told her

that he would be sending the closing package down to Pugh in one day mail.

Later in the aflernoon Pugh called Adams to tell her he would be dolvn on the

following Tuesday. Pugh said his office would be closed Saturday and he had other

appointments on lvlonday. He asked Adams if Tuesday was ok for her.

Arny Smith from The Conveyor Company c€lled Adams mmplaining about the

machine that had been ordered in May and that she had not received a timely

payment for yet. Adams c€lled Paul Loveless and asked him if she could refer The

Conveyor company calls to him. He told her that would be fine. (See Plarntiffs

Exhibit 1 0) Invoice from The Conveyor Company, fax note, dated 9-1 {0)
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September 5, 2000, Adams signed lhe loan doorments Pugh brought to her on

Tuesday. She retumed all of tire telephone calls to those she had.been receiving

from equipment suppliers wanting tinal payment on equipment that she had

committed to purchase

On SeDtember '11. Paul Loveless called to tell Adams a doqrment had been

missed in the package he had sent do{,n with Eiret Pugh. He informed Adams that

he would be sending it to her in oneday mail. He insfuc{ed her to sign the

doement when it got there and retum it in the one day package that he had

prepared and provlded in the packag€ and get lt back to him as soon as possible.

This concludes the hlstory of the events and all of the documents lhat Adams ever

signed for closing her SBA loan with Wells Fargo Bank Minnesota, N.A..
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